City and Local Affairs Committee  
February 11, 2018

Attendance: Gopi, Jael, Meghan, Peer-Marie, Julia, Ella, Jack
Absences: Chloe (E), Ching (E), Leah (E), Nate (U), Sam (E)

I. Town Hall
   A. Potential dates
      1. Meeting with Susan - Tuesday, 4:30PM; 110 Day Hall
   B. Graphics - does someone want to design a tentative graphic and add in the date
   C. Topics
      1. Do we want to/are we inviting Greek life representatives?
      2. Housing/construction
      3. Ithaca in light of current administration
         a) Advocacy groups - immigration rights,
      4. Impact of housing on Ithaca housing market
   D. Tabling
      1. Video - Sofia look into renting a video and GSH “tabling”
         a) Ask what you want to discuss at Town Hall?
         b) Who they’d like to see speaking?
         c) “What do you want to learn more about?”
         d) Suggestions:
            (1) Housing
               a) Affordability
               b) Quality
               c) Impact on housing market
            (2) Community engagement
            (3) Volunteering / local organizations
            (4) Ithaca as a sanctuary city?
            (5) Safe injection site (research more, may have died)
   E. eHub Reservation - point person Jael
   F. Sponsoring Organizations
      1. Cornell Political Union - Peer-Marie
      2. Cornell Reps and Dems - Jack
      3. League of Women Voters - Jack

II. Summer In Ithaca Resource Fair
   A. Task updates?
      1. CURB
      2. Funding
      3. Org contacts
         a) If no response by Wednesday, follow up via phone
   B. Form responses
   C. 2 volunteers to attend meetings
1. Cornell Career Services
2. Public Service Center
3. Mike Bishop - Engaged Cornell

D. Publicity
   1. Poster and cover photo - 1 volunteer
   2. Location - Klarman, PSB

III. Home Plate
   A. Reminder email sent out?

IV. SA Assignment
   A. Website “bio”
   B. Resource Guide
   C. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xcPnd4F1R6bVpjVnt0WuBXqtDTLT5oYJB1PRiyA30xQ/edit?usp=sharing

V. Applications Reminder